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(]leim.-lît. The undiesa apron B n rovided with the pushiug bars D.
in combination with the cleaning ana greaoing bruahus sud thuiroper-
atmn gmechanism. 2ud. The combination of a eleaniug rolur hrush
F f with a greasing ruiler bruqh Il g, au oul reservoir. and an endiess
apron B, and their operating gruasiug, as described.

-No. 16,630. linproveînents on Sewing Ma-
chines. (Perfectiounemen*us aux machines
à1 coîudre.)

Miles W. Simikiins, Newburgh, ont., 9tb April, 1883; for 5 years.
Claiî.-lst. The conîbination of groove A sud spring latch C or

needie bar. 2oid. The combination of notch E sud sallat F on top of
neudie shank.

-No. 16,631 . lauprovenients oit Haines.
Lawruna Carr, (Pifectioniieiients aux attelles.)

Lawrnce arrShakopue, Miinu., U.S., 9th April, 1883; for 5 yuars.
C!at.-lst. The conuhination of a haine, a threaded stem attachud

to said hamne, a eliîî, dlevis or fitting eucircling said stem, sud a nut
fitting tîpon the stem or long thresdud boit, sud arranged to buaragauiist the clip, dlevis or fitting and tu raise or lowur the samne. 2nd.
The haine cumposed of the body A Provided with the thruadud stum B
carryiug loupi or fittiug a and nît D, sud with threadud stumi C carry-
ing nut D. bruas t ring dlevis and hamne tug dlevis or fittiug b c. 3rd.
Theucombination of the hamne with the hamne wood A, iron hamu plateB, two arme or posts e, threaded stem or draft bar d. adjustablu dlevis
E, twisted triangular bruast ring dlevis f sud longi shouidered mcmr-
alud nut D.

\O. 16,632. lîtklproveillentS in the Art of
Weaving Cloth. (Perfectionne ments
daons l'art de tisser.)

Thoinas lsherwood, Westerluy, R.I., U.S., 9th April, 1883; (Extension
of Patent No. 14,979.)

No. 16,633. Tn'proveiuetits in the A r t o f
Weaving ClotIi. i Perfectionnements
dans l'art de tisser.)

Thomas Lsherwood, Westerly, R.1., U.S., lOth April, 1883; (Extension
of Patent No. 14,979.)

No. 16,634. 1'nprovement oit Skiving Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnement dles machines à
biseauter les cuirs.>

Williatu S. Eston auid Heunry G. Dorr. (assqigueus of Christopher Ania-
zeen,) Boston. Mass., U. S., lOth April, 1883; for 5 yuars.

of im-It The coxubînation, in a skiving or trimmiug machine,
fuediug înechauism consisting of a revolving mill sud a revolving

disk havîng the relation tu each uther with a cutting, or trimming de-
vice. 2nd. The cumbination of the feeding mechanism and cuttiug or
trimming devicu with an edge guide D. 3rd. The combination of the
feediug, cuttiug or triiuîning usechianisin with s presser E. 4th. The
combination oft te fucdliîg iuechanism, the cutter sud an edge guide

1transversely adjustable in relation to the feudiugmechauism. 5th. The
icoinbinatîon ut the feeding mechauîsm, a revolving cutter sud meaus
toi. moi1 iîî. Oîertically iin relationi tu the feeding mechsnism. 6th.
Th Ie coibinntiom of the feeîhiig mechanism, the ruvolving cutter sud
ineaiit foi- aryiuîg its inclination in relation to thefeedingmechanism.

7t.Te couiuinatio oif tihe teeding mechsniam, the cuttur sudmeans
for îuoviug it tu anmd troin the fueding mechsnism. Sth. The combina-
tion of the feed rol aving the surfaces a ai, the disk arranged in
relation to the feuil roll, the coittiug disk sud means for p-mitiveiy re-
v'olving the roll andi disýks iin the samne direction.

.No. 16,635. Wiit erpî-oof Blacking.
(tirage hydrofuge.)

John A. Vaitkeitreuî auîfl Jsinis N. Vankeuren, Bridgeport, Ct., U.S.,
lOth Aitril, NlS: ftr 5 Years.

etin.-ls.t. A compu osition ýoirposeil of linseed oul, palm oul, tai-
iuiw, guru a.sphaltuin. lie- wax, lamp black sud gutta percha.

-NO. 16,630. 1 Ruproveiîîents On Packing Ves-
sels. (IPerfectionnemnents aux vauisseaux d'em-

Clark Robinsonî, liuriell.sville, N.Y., U.S., lOth April, 18M. ; foîr 5
years.

(Jtoimî.-lst. Trhe vessel cuîiiiîused of the outside sections a b antilIiinîg sectionisc il, the latter ap1 ilied and united by strips 1). 2nol The1Coî1biiiatioîî uf ouuside sîîppîîrting sections b, insîde lîning sections r
extending uîîîtward betwien the edges of the sections b, sud biudîng
,itnp., tD applicl tii, and oniting the edges of the liniug sectionîs. 3rd.iThe vesgel consisting oîf outside sections b sud bottom a, lining rcd sudqtrip 1) extending hîellenth the botîîm a and secured thereto for the

* porîue expined. 4th. In combinatioiî with the vessel A sud cuver, Bthe strips Il 1)îpplied tu the joints anîl extended above snd hulow the
vessel, whîcreby they are s dapJt ed to bu beut upon, aud to rutain
the hîîttom aud ciner iin placc. 5th. The vessel consisting of outer
body o b, iining r (1 snd hiîuding stripi D.

No. 16,637. Ilîîpi*oveileiît on Fes-tilizer Dis-
tr-ibutors. (P>erfectionînement des distri-

buteurs d'engrais.)
1 Charles E. Patrie, Rochester, N. Y., U.S., llth April, 1883, for 5

years.
Ctcik.-Ist. A hopper for s fertilîzer distributor combiued with

au endless chain euîirely within s9aid hopper, and adaptud to move

ionsitudinally along the bottom thereof, to.undermine and carry away
to t he discharge opening the Iower most partiales of material, without
disturbing the mass above thu plane of motion. 2nd. In a boppur for
a fertilizer distributor, an endless chain arranged to move aloug the
margin of the hopper bottom within the hopper. two sprocket wheels
to hold and propel the samne combined with lingers attsahed to said
chaiu,which project towards, the median liue with a backwsrd inclina-
tion as tu the direction of motion, wherehy the entire surface of the
hopper bottom may bu scraped and the mattur thereon moved forward
and inwsrd towsrd said mudian hune to bu discharged there. 3rd. A,
fertilizer distributor composed of an endiess chain D, the parts where-
of are fingers E having thin edges in advauce, aud cavities i heneath,
behind said advance edge, and two stud pins g g combinud with the
link pieces h provided at each end with a sheevu hub fltted to engage
one of the pins a. 4th. A fertilizer distributor chain D, the links
whereof are provided, on their outer edges, with the oblique scraping
ribs ni m.

No. 16,638. [Improvenients in Steani Boilers.
(!>erfectionnements aux chaudières à vapeur.>

Patrick Fitzgibbons Oswego, N. Y., U. S., llth April, 1883; (Exten-
sion of Patent No. ,4.

No. 16,63U. Iinprovements in Door Hangers.
(Perectionneinents dans les pentures des portes.)

Warren E. Warner, Syracuse, N. Y., U.S., 1lth April, 1883; (Exten-
sion of Patent No. 8,663.)

No. 16,640. Tmprovenieits In Ileating Ap-
paratus. (Perfectionnemagus aux appareils
de chauffage.)

Marie IL F. Desjardins, (Wifu of Octave Desjardins,) Moutreal, Que.,
Ilth April, 1883; for 5 years.

Réeuîné. - Le tuyau A BOC avec lus balustrades F G 11, et les chaines
L L L L un combinaison avec lu ventilateur K, le trou d'homme J, les
crochets J J J J et la calotte Pi.

No. 16,641. Inîproveinents on Paper Box
Machines. (Perfectionnements aux ma-
chines à boites en papier.)

William J. Keufe, Boston, Mass8., U.S., llth April, 1883; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a machine for making hollow-arti3les from pulp, a

vat valve to control the flow of pulp f rom the pulp-vat to the reaeiv-
ing-aylinder and means to operate it inî.urmittinjly, combined with
the pulp receîving cylînder, and the pulp contro lhng valve butwuun
thum, to retain the pulp in the receivur and to permit its disaharge
therefrom. intermittiugly into the formin g cylinder. 2nd. Iu a ma-
chine for makiug boxes f rom pulp, the pulp reauîving cylinder and
forminq cylinder, combined with an intermediate pulp controlling
valve to permit the intermittent diseharge of pulp from the ruceiving
into the formiug cylinder. 3rd. The pulp receiviug sud the formiug
cylinder, combined with the automatiaally operated pulp-aoutrolliug
valve a, to permit the discharge of the pulp from the pulp ruceiving
i nto the f orming ecylindur, and then to close the opeuing between the
said parts. 4th. The v at-valve, in communication with a supply of
pulp, means to move it inturmittingly, aud the pulp-ruaeiviug cylin-
dur combined with the forming cylinder, sud pulp countrolliug valve
thurein, to permit the pulp in the receiving cyhunder to bu discarrd
intermittingly into the formiug cylinder. 5th. The pulp reaeivmng
cylindur, the forxning cylinder, the pervious former adaptud to, bu
placed therein, snd the pulp controlling valve between them combined
with the valve and pipeus to introduce aompressed air into the forming
cylinder, t> quickly force the water of the pulp tbrough the pervions
former. 6th. Irhe formiug cylinder sud pulp aontrolling valve to close
it. sud the pervions former, combiued with the port o and iniet sud
outlet valve for the compressed air. 7th. [nsa machine for forming bol-
iow articles from pulp, the vat valve sud its counected adjustable slot-
ted link andi the pulip conîtrolling valve, combinud with the rocker shaft
d and its arm h i, to operate the said valves at the proper time. 8th.
The rocker shaft dand the adj ustable pitmau to operate the arma h i
and e on the said shaft, aud the link sud lever g combined with the v'at
valve, the poll) coutrolling valve sud the outiet sud inlet valves for
the comprussed air. 9th. I n s machine to produce hoilow articles
from pulp, thu forming cylinder largest in diamuter at its
upper end sud tapered to join withà s cylindrical portion of smsller
dîsmeter comhined with a pervions former of leas diameter aud
length than the cylindria portion of the formiug cylinder, as of lsat
diameter. 1Otb. I n a machine to produce hoilow articles from pulp,
a ststionary or fixed forming cylindur with a valve for the admission
into the said cylinder of compreased air, a table sud meana to rotate
it iutermittiugly, s series of purvinus formurs sud means to success-
ively place the formurs sud lower portion of the ssid cylinder in pro-
pur contact sud relation, to enablu the formers to sucesivelyreceivu a deposit of pulp. 1lth. The former provided with the bol-
low stem r, combined wîth the air pipe and dvalve to sat as a stop for
the same. 12th. The purvious former comhiued with the defiecting
plate 76. 13th. The purvions former r having a hollow stem and
ou(Jet, combiued with a bollow reciprocating pîtingur, to elevate, the
sai former sud maku connection butwuen its stem sud the plunger, to
unablu water within the former to bu duiivered ont through the piu-
ger. l4th. Thu pervious former sud mesus to elevate it withiu the
spacu betwuun t he compressiug dies, combiuud with the aompreaaiug
dies sud muans to alose them to express the watur from, andacompact
the pulp at the aides of the former. lSth. Lu combination, the ker-
vious former, ruciprocating aide compressing dies, sud the bhox
plunger sud aleevu in which it movus l6th. The hox to contain the

pressindi 4 ud thesigde combined with the adjustable

bined wlth the collar and its arms, to simuitaneousi movu the said
dies. 18th. The ra.diaily movable suries of pressing di68, recesaed at
onu aide, aombined with the toggie-leversand headed bîonuucting roda
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